
Roosevelt Is
Eulogis&l.

("ity Puipitj
Life of 'Former President Is

Us^ed as Sermon Theme
in v tfoprcs of Qmrriies

. _^_¦ _
<

His Ainericanism l.xto_Ie<l

Sincere Tributes Paid by
Men of Varied C-reeds to

'^Greatest Man of Time,"

ivulojgi.es for Colonel Theodore Rgosc-
.elt were delivered yesterday from

,-
*cores of pulpits.

Speakers .of all dcno.tni.nations and.i
Crceds pointed out that no'other great
American. had bequeath.d to.tN; world
a record more fruit ful <,f thetnes for
Berrhohs. Cbmparisons cf the Cotonel's
active life with thoso oi Washington,
Jefferson, J»ckson and Lincoln,. inci-
dent.s of liis career as statcsmnfi, liiit-
uralist, hunter, author, Jmtriot and
father, and. above all. his; keen sym-
pathy for justice and fair play. whether

' It conccrned a nation or tho humblest
citizen of a nation tlusV were all
touched upon in an odtpouring ot' af-
fectionate and intimate tributes,
Xot the least among tho thetnes dis¬

cussed was the great loss which tlie
nation will feel in solving future prob¬
lems, such as the spread of Bolshevism.

"I loved him, for he was a iighter,"
Said one speaker.
"He was free from the taint of re-

ligious or racial jpre^udice/: another
.aid.

Memorial Is Sugtcested
A suggestion that a fitting memorial

for Colonel Roosevelt would be a chair
of Amerieanism in one of the great uttl-
versities was made by the Rev. S. Ed¬
ward Young, pastor of the Bedford
Preifiyterian Church, Brooklyn, in his
Eermon.
"What would be more fitting than

Buclj a chair?" asked Dr. Young.
"Roosevelt was the American of Ameri¬
cans. He was Washington, Jefferson,
Jackson and Lincoln brought up to date.
He was the epitome ot" what this nation
Stands for. He is forever' fascinating.

"The sporting world idolizes him.
the 'cleanest, keenesf," scjuarest man
that ever put op gloves, aimed a rifle,
pul'.ed an oar or swung a tennis racket.
The literary world cherishes him for
his pen, that could he precise without
being dull and concise without being
telegraphic; that could write biography
in tlie style appropriate to biography,
cow.boy life, hunter*s adventures, es-

eays'and state papers, each in its
proper form and diction, and each por-
meitted with the unmistakable Roose-i
velt personality.

Versatility Is I'raised
"Politicians will always want to

know how he accomplished such prodi-
gies af statesmanship. Xaturalists will
corroborate John Rurroughs, who said
afte-.r a trip with him, '1 was able to
help him identify only one new bird;
a:l-the other birds lie recognized as

quittSly as I did.' "

Raiformers will make him their
patron saint. Preachers will point
maray a sermon from the career of the
Tuaa who, when shot in Milwaukee du*:-
ing'the ti>12 campaign, had his Bible
hantiy. When I telegraphed him this
message, Isaiah 54:17, he was able to
give* the reporters tha passage in full:
'No'weapon that is formed' against thee
shall prospcr.'
"Few preachers knew tiie Bible better

than he. Xot one quoted it more
appVopos. There was never a simpler,
kitidlier, more natural, companionable
maa, none who would make a better

i-r of a boys' Bible class or Pres-
iderit of the greatest Republic."

Great Loss to World
QSk of the impending emergencies in

v. lfefc Colonel Roosevelt's loss will be
J in the light against the spread

of Bolshevism, is the opinion of the
Rcv. Charles A. Eaton, pastor of the
Madison Avenue Baptist Church, who

rmon on "Our Debt to
Ttead -A Tnbute to Theodore

Rooaevelt."
''A '¦¦¦-' .-. ago the country was thrilled

witttjthe news that the greatest Ameri-
cangjad passed. There swept over the

<a a sense of irreparable loss." he
ed we could ill spareless now than ever before, when
d leadership are most

3'r°»_(i' Jils ua* an extraordinary life.
"Roosevelt'.< courage faced terrible

odd^in the early days of his Presi-
'. h is signiflcant that the very

J.n -with whom he was engaged in
ttt-atft grips are to-day the most hope-lul >n Ameriea. The danger now iieswith. tha oth<-r extreme, the Bolshevistelement. In the next four years alien
idea*, and alien purposes that are
among us will do something if wer-eglect to act in a manner r.o; tr. bemistfiidcrstood. Tim is where Theo-
core Roosevelt was wanted.

One of Three Greatest
"There have been in this countrythree mcn who have had incarnated intheift the spirit of their country.v.'-orge Washington was God'a gift toAmeriea; Abraham Lincoln rcfleetedtbe very best in Ameriea at the pass¬ing .of thc pioneer age; Roosevelt ex-!

prestfed Ameriea to-dav, of great enter-
-\rife, comphxities and enthusiasm
iana Lie is measured by the work ofthosB who have gone before him. Life

is a. stream that finds its completenessborn generations. That was «hjJf.su* never wrote books, organized
or built churches. His tcachingnever passed away because he knew itto be true- something that would behdd'up by the iron hand of the uni-«

Yf7\%t0 ^e 'nv'°iat^ for all time."Ttjcodore Roosevelt's *"amily life
and h;s home were like the homeof thebumble good American. His spirit has
>ined the apirit of his boy, and as I
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think of that home overlooking thc!
Sound nnd thc grave that holds his
body, I think I can hear in thc winds:
that blow over him the voice of his'
courttry calling on mankind to continuo!
his task. Let us then take tho torch
from his hand against the rebellion
that is sweeping over the world until
America finds herself a home for
brotheihood and justice."

Fair to All Crecds
Absolute disregard for barriers of

race or creed was one of the chnractcr-
lstics of Colonel Roosevelt's manysided personality which endeared him
to peoples of all races and all religions,Ur. Samuel Schulman told bis congre-gation at Temple Beth-Kl, Fifth Ave¬
nue and Seventy-sixth Street., fn a scr-
mon on "Theodore Roosevelt."Dr. Schulman said that no great man
was more worthy of being loved by the
Jewish people than Colonel Roosevelt.He cited mstances to show that tho( olonel often took occasion to show
impatience. at people who held anti-Semitic views.
"There was not the least. taint ofprcjudice, racial or credal, in his make-

ap, said Dr. Schulman. "It is not im-
proper, in this connection, though wcspeak as Americans, to noto the facttnat he was alwayg a conspicuousfriend of Americans of Jewish faith.

e sey.cd every opportunitv to voicethe ab.solute equality of the citizens of-Jewish racial origin. or Jewish faith,pUH'hnmmg them an integral part ofheWncan people. He didthisoncemost emphatically in his simple anddirect way by saying that he gaw noreason why ,1 the man had the ability.a Jew could not become President of
o i ..h'^-1 St^ta''?ve-fl as a Protestant

Hodyguard of Jews
"His humor was once most impres-hom1^10ITtrVC<,in;V,latU'rthat-^nome to us Jews. A notorious anti-Semite ag.tator had come to these

deivcr an address m a pubiic hall in".i.S City. Roosevelt, despisins? theman w.shed to give him alesfon inf«edom of speech in America nnd pro£ttlthel^He*as«!o
m o tie h T f°r him> an(1 ev"yman oi the bodvguard w-is -i Tn,., t.J$'tC? t0 l'htnk th.°u? betvedleddy even punctured the hide of this
:Vuse"c0o;;nnfrvnti-SCmiU>' l ."* * '
mar,."

'V * WiSer if not » °e«er

TIiSpc.a(kjnP on "Colonel Roosevelt n<*His Attorney Knew Him " at tho StftXntt""' Epis^opaf' ctXnicrl S°wAVtfnU,? and 126th Street, lastnie-ht W tr v V, "utn street, last

a. v inVin?' Van Benschoten relatedRoos^v i
' '"tS wh,ch 'yP^ed Colonel

when rJ L;aIDCCr' 0ne of these was

thc r l?\l0"e> Ro°9evelt was attendingthc^tiial ot the Barncs case at Syra-
"We were in the middle of the trialhere when news came that the I us

ch;tenVaS"T,|nk." Said M* v!S bS-
word to thi n ,T,cw,sP«Per men sent
would Hv.

C°l0nel and asked if hewould give them a statement. He toldthem he would see them after the adournment of the court that day rlunched with him that day.
V

Expressed His Opinion
ised the newspaper boys to see themwith regard to the Lusitana after courtadjourns this afternoon. I want to
t .n°U' aK- my- attor"ey, whether there
IX \ \ °bJeTctl0,n to my stating justWhat I think about it.' .1 replied: 'I;have perfect ^tifidence }n elry way
..

hat splendid jury, bnt, a8 one of>our attorneys, it is ftiy* dufy to callyour attention to the fact that someof the jurymen are of German extrac-tion and may possibly have some svm-pathies in that direction.' lt will of
course, be rememhered that we werenot then at war with GermanyFor just an instant he contractedt))is brow and said!.'Yes, that- is so,'and then I.could see a slight flushcjmgto 1ns cheek and his teeth snappedt<fg*ther in tfrut well known mannerHe put one hand on my shoulder and"douMed the tist of the other andbrought it down on the table as hesaid: 'But the sinking of that ship wasmurder, and it is my duty to mnke apubiic statement as to what I thinkabout it, and !"am..going to.do.so, no
matter how it may effect this action '

And he did do so. That was Rooseveltfearless when duty called; disregardfulof his own interests when the rights ofthe people were trampled upon."
lribiite by Dr. Manning

The Rev. William T. Manning, pastorof Trinity Church, at the conclusion ofthe regular services delivered a tribute
to Colonel RooseVelt.
"\VC are at .this time mourning a

great American whose sincerity of pur¬
pose and deep moral conviction madehim not only an incalculable strengthto our own land, but a force felt
throughout the world," he said. "The
outstanding note of his Ufe was hislove of right and his'fearless courage
in advocatinp; ii. He never hesitated totake his open stand nor flinched from
saving what he believed needed to besaid. He sometimesaroused strong and
even fierce opposition, but in the end he
was admired, beloved and trusted evenby most of those who disagrecd with
him.
"To our human eyes it seems as

though he could i]ot"be spared, Buthas work was finished. and it was donefaithfully and well. May God give him
peace and blessing in the other lifewhere he now is, and inay God give to
many of the men and women of ourland the strong moral purpose, the deeplove of country and the fearless cour¬
age to tiphold the right, which He gaveto Theodore Roosevelt."

Mourned by Opponents
Dean Howard ('. Robbins, ai theCathedral of St. John the Divine, paidthis tribute:
"When political associates and politi¬cal opponents vie with each other in

paying tribute to the memory of a manwho has been prominent in pubiic life
it is evident that his personality must

havg. had more than merely political
sigmflcance. That is true of Theodore
Roosevelt.
"Emineht for his political achieve-

ments, hc was still more emincnt as a
dominant and dominating personality.
Magnetic, vital, belligcrcnt, giving nnd
taking hard knocks, strong in his con-
victions and oulspoken in tlie expres¬
sion of them; not always right, but
always convinced that. he was right and
always ready to put behind, by thought,
word and deed, the driving energy of
nn indominable will. He will bc missed
by all who knew him. So brave a light¬
er, so living an cmbodiment of
whatever views or causes he made his
own, lie will be missed by his gener-
ous opponents almost as much as by
those who looked to him for leadership.

"Colonel Roosevelt war, a warrior
rather than n prophet. 11c was more
concerned with immediate dutics than
with far and high ideals. The world
needs both fypes, because they sup-
plcment each other. It must not dis¬
eard or undervalue either. Ccrtainly
this country will not undervalue the
achievements and personality of Theo-
dore Roosevelt. lle loved Ameriea with
passionate sincerity, and Ameriea,
proud of her strong, impetuous, wilfal
and loyal son, has taken him to her
heart and kecps him there."

Home Life Was Ideal
Colonel Roosevelt's influence in prb-

moting home life was discussed by the
Rev. A. Edwin Keigwin. pastor of thc
West End Presbyterian Church'. Hold¬
ing that no nation could e'ndure unless
it was based on love of home, Dr. Koig-
win said:
"Grecce had the town meeting and

the 'convention, but not the home.
Therefore Grecce died. Gibbon points
out that when her armies were the
strongest and her altars most numer-
ous Rome declined and fell because
she lacked the home. Therefore when
Mr. Roosevelt was inducted into the

¦ Presidehey he used his high office as

|.a pulpit from which he exhorted his
fellow coirntrymch to keen the homc
lires burning.
"Often was hc charged with being

too much of a preachcr. And he was

prophet, apostle and evangelist all in
one. His writings have abounded in
warnings that the decline of home life
meant the decline of national life. ln
his last beek. entltled 'Foes of Our
Own Household,' he gives much place
and exhortation for the rehabilitation
of American homelife.

" 'The primary work of man and
woman must be the primal work of
home-making ancl home-keeping. We
must do this work and do it well that
the nation may continue to exist. It is
as plain as any mathematical truth
that the nation will decline and die
unles we recover the home.'"

Task of Finrfing Soldiers
Jobs Carried to Camps

|-_____ ;.,..,

Welfare Workers Study IN'eeds
of Men Before Mustei-

ing Out
Efforts of the United States Employ-

ment Service to procure suitable jobs
for the returning soldier have been
carried directly to the camps to which
enlisted mcn are sent before beingmustercd out.
At Camp Upton an office has been

established under the direction of II.
\\. Keough, as examiner.-in-charge,LSpftcM already has begun the task'of

rqtiestvoning men ready for/. discharge' with 'a view to finding suitabie Cni-
ployment. Welfare workers are asso-
ciated in the work.
- At the office, 341 Upton Boulevard,
are representatives of tho merchant
marine, the Shipping Board, the civil
service and other organizations, who
question the soldiers as to their quali-j fications and then assigpL thera to .-jobs.L.^Cards intrcriucing soldiers to emj}loysj ment burcaus in their hdra# towns areissued and the discharged man is Varedfor upon his return. A series of illus-trated lectirres is to be given so thatsoldiers may determine for whatbranch of work they are best fitted.Among those associated in the work
.are M. M. Hoover, V. M. c. A-J L. A.Oillctte, American Red Cross;-A PHogan, Knights of Columbus; M ]{i?n^> >v- C, C. S.; M. V. p. McKay,'Y W. t. A.; J. H. Mitchell, chaplainol First Battalion; James ]¦' Mor-schauser, morale oflicer; Mrs. ThaverXational Catholic War Council- F l"Tolman, American Library Asso'cia-tion, and M. Leichtman, Jewish WelfareBoard.

Would Deport Alien Foes
Burnett Bill Seeks lo Ricl Conn-

Iry of Undesirables
Net? York Tribune
\'i ashinyton Bureau

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12, -Deporta-tion of interned enemy aliens as "un-desirablc citizens" is provided in abill introduced in the house bvRepresentative Burnett, of Alabamnchairman of the House Committee onImmigration, at the request of At¬torney General Gregory.The bill provides that at lhe direc¬tion of the Secretary of Labor alienswho shall be deemed to be undesirablercsidents of the I'nited States becausethey have been ordered interned" shallbc taken into custody and deported.
Meeting Ig Called by Foch

To Extend (be Armistiee
BASEL, Jan. 12.- ffhe "North Ger¬man Gazctte," of Berlin, says that

upon request of Mar,hal Foch. Alliedand German plenipotentiaries will meelJanuary .11 or 15 at Treves to discuss
a prolongation of the armistice.
On December 13 the armistice, whichwould have expired December 17 wasextended until Januarv 17.

Casualty List
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12..The casualty lists made public by thc

War Department to-day eontain the names of 339 officers and enlisted
mcn. Of these 55 were killed in action, 61 died from wounds, 20 died from
accident and other causes, 3 died in aeroplane accident, 17 died of disease,
L42 wcrc severely Wounded, 10 were wounded, degrec undetermined; 2
were slightly wounded, and 29 ave missing in action.

The full list for New York City and vicinity, New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut, and the list of dead from other states follow:

iSctc York City and Vicinity
Killed

HOLM, Nila, lieut., 726 Union Street,
Brooklyn.
LATIIROP, John E., lieut.. Yonkers, N. Y.
BALL, William II., Newark. N. J.
SULLIVAN, Patrlck, 126 Madison Street,

New Vork City.

Died of Wounds
ANGELO, Malona, Newark, N. J.
CA< IOPPO, George, 1063 Flushing Ave¬

nue. Brooklyn.
CROOKE James, Newark, N. J.
<;()OnWIN, Fred, Newark, N. J.
KELEHER, John J., 11 Do Sales Tlace,Brooklyn.
MARCELLETTO, Vito, West New York,N. .1.
SULLIVAN, Michael L., Ktamiord, Conn.
WABSHINAK, Louis, corp., 859 East220th Street, New York City.

Died of Accident
SMITH tlrnn, C ;,>..., 18.3 BalhgaleAvenue, Xev York City.
ADAMS, John E. 7.70 Washinsrton Ave¬

nue. Brooklyn.
wHA£S,1 **?. lm Southern Boulevard.New l oil; t ity.

Died of Disease
STELLTER, William, 96 Louisiana Ave¬

nue, Brooklyn
Wounded Severely

BURDETT, Harold S., lieut., IOjO Dcan
Street, Brooklyn.
CARROI.P, William. corp., 860 Bronx

Park South, New York City.
FISCHER, Bernard, 804 Knickerbocker

Avenue, Brooklyn.
GOLDSCHMIDT, Robert O., eoi-p.. Rich¬

mond Hill, N. Y.
GOLDSTE1N, Jack, sgt., 072 Rockawiiy

Avenue. Brooklyn.
HARDING, Archibald T.. sgt., Yonkers,

N. Y.
M'GOWAN, Edwin W., corp., 254 Fourth

Avenue, New York City.
STRONG, Krinp, corp., Paterson, N. J.
ZIEGLER, Harry, Jersey City, N. J.

Wounded, Degree Undeter-
mined

SEMM/.L, Martin L., 937 Fifty-second
Street, Brooklyn.

Wounded Slightly
CREBI.E, Edwin S., col., :mfi West Sev-

enty-sixth Street, New York City.

Elsewhere
Character of casualties is indicated as follows: (K) killed

in action; (W) wounded; (I) A) died of accident or other causes;
(D W) die dof wounds; (D D) died of disease; (M) missing;
(V) prisoner.

ALABAMA:
LEWISi .Joseph, Enalee (K).
THAMES, Riley H.. Andalusia (K).
TILLEY, James, Holinan (D W).

ARKANSAS:
ALEXANDER, Thomas I... Walnut Rldg*

(D Wl.
MANO, Henry C, Pindall (D W).

RAMAGE, (7 I.., corp., Nashville (D D).
WILBURN, James, Zino (K).

CALIFORNIA:
BONHAM, Albert L., Tnft (K>.
FOSTER, Morten E., Dunlap (K),

CONNECTICUT:
ARMAIKJRI, Stefano, corp., Bristol (W).
FRAHER, E. !.'.. New Haven (M).
KARZ0MAR0YK, M. corp., Ansonia (K).
MIKENEZONIS, Stanley. Bridgeport (K).
SHANSE, ,1. J., corp., Torrington (K).

GEORGIA:
HUGHES, Henry, Columbus (D A).

IDAHO: v

BltOXON, Donald li., licnt., Boiae (D A).
AI.COTT, J. C, sgt., Kamiah (D A,.
EAMES, Glen W., Monan (K).

ILLINOIS:
NELSON, Theo. V., lieut., Chicago (0 1Y).
SUTHERhAND, Harold II., lieut., Mc-

Nflhb IH A A).
BASTL, Toriy. Chicago fD Wl.
LYONS, Edward?, Maywood (D W).

INDIANA:
CASSADY, ClilTord, Elkhardt fD Wl.
CATON, Guy 1... Goshen (D W).
FIELDEN, J. G., Columbia City (D Wl.
HSEB, Henry N., corp., Brookville (K).
RABER, George F., Wndesville (D W).
WOOD, Walter, Terro Haute (K).

IOWA:
CRANE, Wm. I... sirt., Montrosc (D D).
HAASS, Garbrand H., Carroll (K).

... KLUNENBURG. John F., Ashton (DW).
:. KINKEAD, C. W.. corp., Rippey fD W).
PETERSON, Marvin E., Linn Grove fK).
ROEDERER, A. S., Burlington (D W).
SNIDER. Louis J., Alden (D W).
TODLOCK, Robt. W., Mediopolis (D W).
WENIEKE, Louis E. Burlington (K).

KANSAS:
CEAS, I.ester W., Junction City (D Al.
MERRILL, S. S., corp., Fredonia (D A).

. SNELL. Clyde R., Junction City (D A).
KENTUCKY:
rmVlpSON, A. R. D.. lieut., Boat (K).
AI.I.EN, George B., Bnrdstown fD A).
BROWN, David N.. Crown (D W).
LEONARD, Jos., corp., Belleview (K).
MINK. Orville L., Ottawa fD W).
SMITH. Roy, Princeton (D A).
STOVALL, Shelby T., Gralinm (Kl.

LOUISIANA:
MELTON, .1. /... lieut.-, Coushatta il) D).
L.\NDRY, Frank, Port Barres (D W).
TUPRO, George, New Iberia (D Wl.

MAINE:
K1RK, George /.'., capt., Bar Harbor (D I'l).
BURRILL Carl 1-7, Lincoln Centre (D A).
FLAHERTY, John J., Bath (D A).
MURAD, John S., Portland (K).
VVARE, Henry IC. Gardiner (D Wi.

M \RYL\ND:
FARMER, 1'. II.. Mardela Spring. fD Wl.
SEWARD, Elliott. R. Baltimore (K).
W.Mt.NS. Adolph, Baltimore iD Wi.
WOl.F, I). L., corp., Baltimore (Kl.

MASSACHUSETTS:
EVERETT, Eugcne 117. />',»(. MamhtirlJ

HiVlfl (D Wj.
BRITTAIN, William S., agt maj., Dorches-

ter (D D).
DEGROOT. William, Medfonl (D W)FLAHERTY, Michael F., MiBon (D Wl.
LA FORGE, A. A. Huntington (D W).LAWRENCE, Charles M., corp., JamaicaPlain (I) A).
LE Cl.AIR, Joseph. Lawrence iD A)MEDEIROS, John 17, New Bedford (K)MOSCHELIO, Salvatore, Charlestown (Kj

MICHIGAN:
CASE, Grover L., Saginaw (D Al.
FINLEY, John T.. Whittemore (D WiGUTOWSKY, Walter F., Detroit (D WiSULLIVAN, I.eo. Mount Clemens (D Wl

MINNKSOTA:
JOHNSON, Conrad <!., lieut., Thduth (K)GROSFRENTZ. William E.. Wells (Ki.NUTTER, George I... Minneapolis (K)STROM; Walter A., Stillwater (D W)'WHITESIDE, Lydia V., nurae, Duluth

MISSOURI:
M'CLARY, John IX. Milan fD Wl.

NORTH DAKOTA:
('Al.r.AHAN, Marcug E. Minto fD W).WITTMAYER, Edwin, Linton (K).

NEW IIAMTSHIRE:
CALDERARA, Carlo J., Milford (D Wl.

NEW JERSEY:
BAKER, t/obart A. II., capt., Princeton<!> A A).
CUOCQ, Frank A., corp., Gnrfield (KlHARVEY, G. E., corp., Florham Park (W).

NEW YORK:
BLACKWELL, Frank A.. Olean (M).CROSS, Lesser, Rochester (W>.

CARR, Herbert W.. sirt., Barker (D DLCLARK, Thomas R., Port Henry (D W)DUBRANDRYZ. 0.. Niajrara Falls (D D).D0NAHITE, Edward, corp., Perry (W)GOLDTHORPE, R. A., Buffalo (D A)!HOURT, Elmer T., corp., Buffalo (D W).HAAS, John, Rfrt., Grant City ID D).JOHNSON, Albin E. Cooperstown (W).LEVINE, Abrnham, Glen Cove (W)MARKHAM, Harold G.. Herkimer (Wl
RATIGAN, Frank L. Buffalo (W).RASZEWSKI. A. NiaKara Falls (W).STRACK, W. B.. sKt., Schenectady (W)WILLIAMS. Henry. Utica IW).WEIR, Robert A., Canaan (W>

OHIO:
CIGANSKI, Frank, Lorain (K)DAY. Clarence E., Bellairo (K).GRZYWACZ, Steve, Cleveland (K).

(D D?SLER' Eckhol"at- SKt" Hy<k Park
M'CANN, Frank A., Jacksonville (D W)PHILLIPS, Frank C. Elvria (KI

(DMD?ENKKANZ' Willinm "J" "Bt.; Won
STOCKUM, Thomas E, Clevea (K)

OKLAHOMA:

KKK«Har»i W"r.SKt" Pawnee (D W).A.EYER, Arthur G., corp., Alva (K).

"¦** a_fl_H_B' E-BBm Mhrbi
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By Frederick Fanning Ayer

READ WHAT THESE ENGLISH AUTHORITIES SAY OF THIS
MQUNTA-N-NEST OF VERSE, THESE SUl'ERNAL FLIGHTS OF SONG

"Cloud splendors on the mountain-top of achicvcmcnt."
Lcyton District Times, England.;Tower and originality." ... Cork Examiner (Mf/k).1Tic rarest verses of thc time. Give us hours of reading."

,
- IVorld Wide Bureau. England.Absorbing, astounding, inspirmg, baffling." . 'Academy, London.Genttine aspiration and power." . . Occult Review. England.Transport us to another hcniispiierc." ,

Montrose Standard, England.
price;, net, $2.50
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NeW York

TEXAS:
WILCOX, Glenn /.'., lieut... Tcxarkana

iD W).
SAMUELL, C. A., corp.. Hempsiead (DD).
WELLS, L. B., corp., Ballinger (D Di.

UTAH:
SILVER, G. M., Salt Lake City^iD A).

VERMONT:
BUXTON, V. C. corp.. Burlington (K).
LEFRANCOIS, Roweli J., Turlan*j (K).

VIRGINIA:
MILLS. Joe W., Totns Creek (D Wl.
OVERTON, Thoma* J.. Scottsburg (K).
ROSE, Buddic, Dinwiddie (K).

WASHINGTON:
BURKE, Iver, corp., Corfu (D D).
GARIELLO, John G. Seattle (K).
GRONO, Harry A.. sgt.. Spokane (K).

WASHINGTON. D. C.:
HARRISON, Edmund C. (K).

WEST VIRGINIA:
BLAKE, William T., Benwood (K).
MORGAN, Floyd H. Martinsburg (DW).
NOLTE, Friend J.. Whoeling (D W).
PETTY, John, Lone Ccdar (D W).

WISCONSIN:
FREEMAN. George H., Milwaukee (KL
GROSS, Guy R., corp., Fond-du-Lac (K).
JACOBSEN. Theo. A., corp., Fern lK).
MILLER, John F., Antigo (D W).
WHEELOCK, Casper, Oneida (D D).
Men of Foreign Countries

HOLLAND:
VAN DER HEEG, Albert Y., Groningen

(D D).
ITALY:
MARTINO, Nick, Tocco Cassuria (D W).

NEWFOUNDLAND:
KENNEDY, J. E., corp, Harbor Grace (K).

NORWAY:
BERNER. Nicolai, Christinnia (KL
T \RSON, Severin A. Kinsland iD W).

SWEDEN:
UCKSON, Fritz, Holja (D W).

OREGON:
FENWICK, James R., Sheavillc (D W).
HENRY, Kobert L., Lafayette (K).

PENNSYLVANIA:
.,!> MA, M-chael, Olyphant. (K).
ARNOLD, Charles, Reading (K7
BRADICA. Karle, Monessen (D VV).
CONRAD, ,b,hn S., Lancaster (K).
DRUM, S. M.. Cogan Station (D VV)
DURRICK. Thomas, Philadelphia (K).
DODSON, Harvey, Altooha (K).
DIJDA Anthony, Nanticoko (Ki.
GIBSON, James M.. Danville (K).
GRABAVOLO, Samuel. Collison (KL
SZAFRANIK. Albert. Miner's Mills (K).
SLUOKAKI, Ziegmont, Pittsburgh (D W).
SEMODEY, Alfred, West Liberty (D W).
COOPER, Wm., Bgt., Uniontown (D A).
JUDY, Paul, Hummelstown (D W).
M'ELHANEY, W. L., Haratontown iD W).

RHODE ISLAND:
HI' """".AND, Charles W. corp., Provi¬

dence (D D).
bO. .il CAROLINA:

GAlNtJS, Theodore IV., capt., Grccnwood
(D W).
AIJSTIN, Je^e, PUim Branch (K).
BAYLOR, Deams, Kinprston (D VV).
LEE, AV. F., rorp., Piedmont (Ki.
WILLIAMSON, Leonard R., ugt., Green-

ville (DA).
SOUTH DAKOTA:
WESTLUND, C. E. corp., Mission Hill (K).

The First Silk
Silk was first made by Si Ling, wife

of Hoang-Ti, Emperor of China, 2600
B. C. Vraong the Greeks Aristotle
(384-321 B. C.) is the first who men-
tions 17 It was not until A. D. 530,
however, that it began to be cultivated
in Europe, the first eggs being then
brought from India by some monks..

Indianapolis News.

Shipping News
Port of New York
Miniature Almanac

liich Water
Pandy Hook . £__'lovernor's isiand ''

>, '.'.«
Jl.-ll t7:c. :1D h:03

ARRIVED YESTERDAY
H.-mEJ'.. v , V0KT DEPARTUREseattle (|.. s. cruiser)..Hresl |>ec Sl\'.,,',i,',!."i.S!- N'ozaire...'.'.'.'...Dec! ai
J, "2? \ cvy.Cr stobal ..lan. 21'erft'i'Uon.Timpl .o .Dec. 29uaucnrocK.smi Juan .lan. 5Aurm-a .Ilavre Dec -lWest Humliaw.Brest. Dec' 2«Abaiigarez.Bimk-am .Dec 29Alctnous.i>.rt aml. Mi.lai i
£rlton- ¦.Guantanamo .Jan. 3rranauebar.Gibraltar .Dee. .:Royal Prinee.Bordeaui .De.-. 26Clan Madutyi..Norfolk .Inji. 10^7"it""''.Bordeaui .Not. 23r\"',¦....Ivouen .Dec ITtake hpulac.porto Barrlos.lan. 2LwteHurst.Crlsloba] .Jan. 2

OUTGOTNG STEAMERS
To-day

Santa Rosala, Argentina. .12:00 M. 3:00 r.M
Tuesday

San Glorgao, Genoa. 7:00 A.M 10 00 A MA'.bati. Pcrnambuco 8:00 A.M. 11-00 AMBan .li so. Port I.imon.... :> ?,0 A M 12 09 MIrtysli, Brazil .12:00 M. 8:00 I'M!'"¦.'"¦ Montuvlcleu .12 ifl M 3 0.) 1> MMayaro, rrlnidid .12 oo \i 3-00PMJustln. Para . 3:00 P.M S:00 p!_I
Wednesday

Niagara. Bordeaux s..10 A.M 12:00 MMaracaibo, Curacao. 9:30 A.M. 12:00 MManchuria Prinee. Argen-
,.tlntt .10:00 A.M l"-iio MByron, Rlo de Janelro....10:30 A M 12-00 Mlmperator. li. Guiana. ..12:00 M. 3;'uu i'.M

TRANSPACIF1C MAILS
THe connoytlng malls close at the General Port-affollo". I'ostofflce Station. New Vork,

l'hilip.liie Islands, via San Francisco. at 5:30 n m.lan. IX tor dlsp.-.loh per Ss. Shlnyo Ma.tiZv'ZZZ' *"!«»". a"> BPeciaily addressedmail foi New -ualand. »is s.. Francisco. ato .¦> p .... Jan. 30. for dispatch por Ss. Veutura.1 ui sland; New Zeaiand aud Aunlralia via Van-i-ouwr and Victoria, B. L\, ai 5:30 D m Janl. for dispatch per _s M.tkura
P' J,U1

Ilawii-i and Gtiaiu. close at 5 80 [> m dai'v Thii
";."v '" mvjrded to tlie Pacific Coasl tfaily fordispatch to destiiiatlon by the best opportunityjapan, uirea, CLuiie, Main. Cocliin Ch.na -^ih-ibetiiemcnta and Notberlaiids Kast Ind'es, close?, -:'.f !!¦ "»¦ ,lili!-- ThJs mail is rorwarded! tothe Paclfiu ( oast daily for dispatch tu dcstlua-tion by tho heat opportunltj.

Pleads for Jewish Refugees
Many Jewish refugees in Russia had

relatives in this country hoping for
their safety, isidor Hershfield, a di¬
rector of thc Hebrew Sheltering and
Immigrant Aid Society of Ameriea, de¬
clared last night in an address before
the Congregation B'nai Jeshurun,
Eighty-eighth Street and West End
Avenue, and it was the duty of Ameri-
ci-.n Jews to help them reach the
United States. Mr. Hershfield recently
made a tour of investigation in Poland
and Galicia. ,

Receiver's Sale

America's .I.utgent i><mii Store.

42 Broadway
This Sale is part of Receiver's
Gigantic Stock-taking scheme.
Purchasers get the benefit of the
difficulties in making inventory of

More Than
200,000 Volumes

Sinjtle \.r!iimc V nine-.

50c. to $160
FINEST SPKCIMKNS OF TL*S

IVINDFR'S ART

RARE BOOKS
- First Editions
Hundreds of Standard
Sets and JUST Books

IVature Books
Fiction Travel

Biography Philosophy
War Books

ALL AT

Unprecedented Prices
G. C. WEDEKIND. Receiver.

Klauss Easily Defeats
Rivals in Long Run

James Klaues, who enjoyed the limit
start of five minutes, had little trouble
in capturir.g the ;ndividual honors in
the monthly members' run of the St.
Anselm's Athletic Association, held
ever its course in The Bronx yester¬
day. Although a basketball player,
Klauss's f-jiced afoot was badly esti¬
mated, as he finished several hindred
yards in front of Fireman Tim O'Con¬
nor, who was second.
O'Connor competed from the 1-

minute and 15 seconds mark and cut
down his rivals so rapidly that he suc-
ceetled in finishing in the runner-up po-
sition. Barry D'arby, from 2:45, was
third. Joe Loeger, the scratch man,
came home sixth in 20:05 from scratch
for the fast time honors.
-.-

Before Malted Milk
The beverages of the sixteenth cen¬

tury were water, mead, sack and ale..
Pittsburgh Dispatch.

UIN
Who is attempting this?
Read these facts and decide for yourself.

The officers of the Dairymen's League demand $4.01
per 100 pounds for milk in January, and are dumping milk
into fields rather than sell it for less. They say $4.01 is the
cost of production.

The milk buyers of New York State have offered $3.60
per 100 pounds.

Why can't these buyers pay the farmers $4.01, which
the League ofneers say it costs them to produce?

Because two-thirds of all the milk produced is sold, not
as fresh milk, but as butter, cheese, condensed milk, ice-
cream, etc.

The big commodities must be sold in open competition
with the same products of the milk in other states.

Therefore, if New York State cannot make butter,
cheese, and condensed milk in competition with other states,
it must go out of the business.

What then is to become of this two-thirds of the milk
produced? One-third' gives the people all they want as

fresh milk.
There is no. olher outlet. U simply means that tlie farmers

producing this two-thirds will have to go out of business. That seems

perfectly clear.
Now let us see what are prices for January in other States with

which New York will have to compete with the two-thirds of its milk
that goes into butter, cheese and condensed milk.

Chicago .$3.56
Ohio .*:U7
Philadelphia .$3.47
Michigan .$3.40
Wisconsin .kU)i)

And the New Tork State Manufacturers and
Distributors Have Offered to Pay $3.60
This is higher than any other section, but not r.o much higher as tomake it impossible for them to compete with other States.
Now it is obvious that the manufacturers and distributors cannot paymuch higher than other States for their milk.
If the Dairymen's League continually Jnsists on demanding a pricehigher than in any part of the country, disregarding thc immutable lawthat makes prices, then it means.

Ruin for at Least Two-Thirds of the Milk Producersof This State.
And when they haw reduced the production to th, one-lhird

CONSUMER WILL PAY THE BILL!!!
NEW YORK MILK CONFERENCE BOARD, INC.


